How Shall We Sing?
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LAMENT, WITH PASSION & DRIVE

1. How shall we sing this strange land?
   How shall we cry this broken land?

2. How can we sing the song?
   How can we cry the song?

3. For these golden years, this blue horizon, these green lands.

How can we sing the song?
How can we cry the song?
2. How shall we hear God's story of this strange land?
4. How shall we live God's story in this strange land?

This timeless dream-
With eyes wide op-
en these rocks and bones,
and gaping hearts,
this wisdom people,
their ancient home. How can we hear the song?
and stumbling start. How can we live the song?

How can we hear the song?
How can we live the song?

Come hear a new
Come sing a new
5. How can we bring the Lord's peace in

this strange land?

How can we bring the Lord's peace in

this strange land?

With justice rain- ing,

when poor are blessed,

with love out- pour- ing,

from east to west.

How can we bring the song?
Come sing a new song.

Come sing it loud.

Come sing it strong.

Come sing a new song.

Come sing it loud.